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A STREET SHOE

that is HEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING
X$

Particularly adapted for hie,h-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Hut ton Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

363.50 THE PAIR
MANUFACTURERS1 SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

1915 Indian Motocycles
15-1- 1. P. BIG TWIN

c
c

c
c

Plans Furnished

1l

SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Atlin- - Indian
Starter $215.00

AS A HOVE, Fully Equipped with J.Iapv.-to- ,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-H.- P. BIG T'VIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

StaiLer $285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Mapneto

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and T-- il Lights , $315.00

15-M.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

C Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with M.-gnct-o,

Gen rator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Ct Electric Head ; nd Tail Lights .$325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

ft Cabinet

The Most Modern
and the greatest addition to
the photographic world is the

SENECA CAMERA
We have catalog for YOU

Write for it.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

A

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of Hotel, Honolulu.

CHAS, SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU
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t J w i i .. m a.- YJf stove is just tsj
like cooking

1 city gas. If you J

a New Per- -
you've

L comfort for years. Bake&t

pf.

toasts. More
n your woori or coal stove, and cobts less to op

'e. Cuts out the coal-ho- d and wood-bo- i drudgery.
I your kitchen coo. The long blue chimney t prevent

Estimates Given

lijliiei:flallies
Liscurt

Steady, evenly dis-
tributed heat, un-
der perfect control
makes good oil
stove wonderful
for baking.

OIL CODMTOVE

IAfci
withal

ff
haven't

ff fection missed

.sPLr,-.fc,L3- U

broils, roasts, efficient

: r odur.In 1, 2, 3 and sizes, ovens separate. Also
'odcls with Fireless Cooking Ovens. Ask your dealer today

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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VEGETABLE GROWING IN HAWAII

(Tills is one ot a Ferio of papers
which have been prepared by t lio n

Division or t lie Hawaii Experi-
ment Station, under direction of l' 0.
Krauss, of Haiku, who has charge of
this division. Other papers will he
published from time to time, and
should prove of especial interest to
Maui people who may expect to prow
vegetables for the County Fair, this
fall. Mr. Krauss says "We have been
for some in years collect inR this data
and think It. may prove helpful to the
prospective pardener In making out his
selection of seeds.')

GARDEN CALENDAR FOR HAWAII
January. .. .Sow in n well drained,

sheltered location for transplanting:
Artichokes. Asparapus, Proccoli, ISrus-scl- s

Sprouts, Cabbage. Cauliflower.
Celery, Collards, Kkk I'lnnt, Knit1.
Okra, Parsley, Peppers, Rhubarb,
Tomatoes, Herbs, lloscllo.

On raised Ik(1s of porous soil nlirl-(fic-

from winds, sow without trans-
plant ine: Dwarf limns, Carrots.
Sweet Corn. CucunilicrR (a few). T.

Pen.", Uadisli, Onions, Turnips.
Alons wati'r roui'sos Citfr may lie
sown.

Kel.t u:uy . . . . Duplicate nil sowings
which may have failed in January
and in addition plant in open field
provided ground permits worklne:
Henna, (all varieties), Sweet Corn,
Curumliers. Kndive, Horse- - Radirh
(roots), Leeks, Musk and Watermel
ons, Onion.--- . Pumpkins, rarsnins. Sal-

sify, Spinsie'i, Kuta Ilasas, Swiss
Chard(son Kt'( .)

On well drained land, of a sandy
nature, even in exposed situations,
plant on rider, s rooted ' or unrooted
cttttinirs o." Swr. t. Potatoes.

March.... A'l seed and p'ants sown
and planted during January and Feh-
ruar' niay he C plicated in March
with Rood results: especially if the
preceding months Ave-- o exeessiveo
wet. and windy, does March planting
promise well. This is a pood lime to
transplant. Also sow a main crop of
tieans. sweet corn, melons, pumpkins
squash, Irish potp'oes for main crop,
etc.

April.... March recommendatioiif
apply to April, though insect pests
now begin fo put, in an appearance.

May. . . .Beans, corn and the melon
tribe thrive from May plantings pro-
vided ample water Is available for
irrigation, and the insect pests are
kept down.

June. .. .Beans and squash (if the
latter are the hard skinned sorts), do
fairly well from June sowings. Aphis,
(green and black). m;.ke it difficult
to grow corn at this season. Tomat-
oes begin to show effects of the fly,
likewise tender-skinne- d squash.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Since the Boys' Industrial school

has been putting up its butter in neat
waterproof packages and sending the
Division a uniformly good product, the
demand has exceeded the supply, li
the other producers will put up as
good an article in as neat a package,
they will have no trouhle disposing of
their butter at at least 40 c a lb. One
butter maker on Molokai has already
requested the Division to get him the
cartons and a mould.

The receipts and the consumption
of eggs seems to be stationary. It is
expected however, that the price will
advance shortly.

Due to large importations of chick-
ens from the coast the market is not
in good condition as it should be.
There is very good demand for broil-
ers of the heavier breeds.

String beans are plentiful and hard
to dispose of. This is generally the
condition that follows a period of high
prices such as were received during
the past winter months. The price of
cabbage is still up but California cab-
bage will be more plentiful shortly
and the price is likely to drop. There
is good sale for new potatoes at 3 c
a pound for the larger sizes. All pro-
ducers having potatoes on hand will
do well to shin them as soon ns possi-
ble as the price is sure to drop when
the California crop comes In. Ship-
pers should grade their potatoes ac-
cording to size.

There are some very good alligator
pears coming into the market now
and ni'lceS fire Tlinro nincnnnl.lA
Crapes are plentiful and now is the
ume lor Housewives to buy them in
quantity for .lolly making at a reason-
able price. There are practically no
limes in the market now and ship-
ments would meet a ready sale.

All those who intend to plant on-
ions this coming September should
make arrangenunts now for getting
their seed. The I)iv:sion would like
to place its order as soon as possible
to insure getting good seed.

The pales of the retail vegetable de-
partment, and the retail butcher shop
of the Division have been very satis-
factory and it is hoped that after the
first month's sales are in, the Division
will be nble to give xo producers a
little better than the market price
for their meat, and still save the
consumer who is willing to pay cash
and carry his package home enough
to make it worth while to patronize
the Division.

A. T. LONOI.EY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Honolulu, T. H. June 19, 103 G.

NEW WORKER FOR ALEXANDER
HOUSE SETTLEMENT

Within the next nnnth or six weeks
the Alexander House Settlement force
Js to be suppUmented by the addition
of a new assistant worker who is to
devote himself almost entirely to the
boys' division of the institution, and
to work in general among the boys in
the community. The new man is Earl
B. Corson, who is coining here from
South Ashburnham, Massachusetts,
where he has for some time been most
successful as direi tor of the Bay State
Club, an institution which gives full
scope in the handling of boys.

July.... This is the most, trying
month for the vegetable garden. Hot
drying winds are usually prevalent,
and insect pests at their height. Bast
of the summer crops have now been
harvested. Pesl-rldde- rubbish should
now be burned and the surface ground
plowed under and left in the rough
for a well earned rest. A previously
fallowed patch might be sown to
beans and possibly corn and squash.

August ... .August is a good month
to give the major part of the vege-
table gardi'ti a vacation. Excessive
watering and cropping have compacted
and tired the land. Plow up and
leave in the rough or plant, to velvet
beans if you can spare the land and
plow under in October. It is a good
supplementary base for commercial
fertilizer.

September. . . .To have Rquash and
pumpkins, also sweet corn on Thanks-
giving Day, sow in September. Fine
results from such plantings, (I!, (WO lbs.
Hubbard and Clnld o' Heart have been
grown by the writer on a oncthird
acre; les doz. ears choice Mammoth- -

weet enn, from one-hal- f acre). How-
ever this was in an unusually favor-
able season.

October. .. .N'one but quick matur-
ing crops should be planted from now
tin. evei pling perhaps a small patch of
sweet corn for Christmas: beets. car-
rots, radish, leltuco may bo planted
every month in the year. October not
excepted. Plant some beans by all
means, 'hey may then be bad for the
table during November and December.

November. . . .If you have a patch of
lii;ht :;nil that can be spared for four
or f.ve months, plant to sweet potat-
oes: they will withstand all kinds of
winter weather, protect the soil from
washing and produce a good crop of
tubers during February and Much.
Make sowings of all the hardy, quick
maturing vegetables.

December December should be a
busy montl. for the Hawaiian garden-
er : The land has now had a month's
rest, the rough clods have turned fo
mellow soil which seems eager for
new hi hots. Barnyard compost is
applied and thus is turned under, a
li'lle sub-soi- l is brought to the surf-ice,- ,

two weeks of sunshine mingled
with showers, and the surface foot is
again ready to receive the seed. Be.
ing venturesome we sow all that ap-
pears under Jan vary. If the season
is open, and it gem rally is favorable,
we have good chances of gaining a
month, perhaps two months, on the
new year.

The following have been frequent- -
... . u in j ieccmner anil January: tieets. Carrots Beans. Ru-m- t

Corn, Bel nice, Kadis!), Squash, SwissChard, Tomatoes, Turnips, Pnnavas
and Bannnaa.

Hughes - Walker

One of the prettiest church wed-
dings that has occurred on Maui was
that or Miss Alice Thayer Walkerto Mr. Robert Edwin Hughes which
took place at the Paia Union Church
on last Monday evening.

Incidentally, it is probablv the lastmarriage that will ever be performed
in that-edific- as the old building isto be razed next week to make room
for a beautiful new memorial struct-
ure.

Following the ceremony at the
church a short reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Walker of Taia, and
later the happy young couple brokeaway from the showers of congratulati-
ons, well-wishe- s and rice, and were
driven to Bahaina, where they boarded
the boat for Honolulu, there to take
the Manoa for a several months trip
to the coast.

Promptly at 7:30 o'clock, to the
strains of the wedding march plaved
by Mrs. Millie B. Hair, an intimate
friend of the family, the bride enter-
ed the church on the arm of her fath-
er where she was met at the altar by
!lubridegroom, who was accompanied
by Mr. Kenneth Smith ns best man.
Here, beneath a rich floral canopy of
white and green, supported by a
double arch of lilies, daisie s and roses
that arose above the chancel and al-
tar, a most impressive ring ceremony
was performed by the Ilev. A. Craig
Bowdish. assisted by the Rev. R. B.
Dodge. The bride was given away by
her father.

The youthful bride was charmingly
in a while chiffon gown, with a

shimmering silver band securing her
wedding veil that had been worn by
her great grandmother S3 years ago.
She carried a shower bouquet of dain-
ty small white (lowers tied with white
atin ribbons.

Miss Olive Lindsay, the maid of hon-
or, was charming in a most becoming
gown of pink crepe de chine and
chiffon, and carried a sheaf of pink
I'ladiolas.

TI.e bridesmaids were Miss Annie
Walker, sister of the bride, r,nd Miss
Dorothy Bindsny. They were prettily
gowned in white organdie, and carried
white roses.

The flower girls were Margaret
Sloggett and Gladys Venhuizen. who
wore white and carried baskets of
roses which they strewed in the path
before (lie wedding party.

The ushers were Mr. Si abui v Short
and Mr. Ward Wall; r.

To Mrs. James Fantom. Mrs. John
Venhuizen, and Miss Alexa von Tc nip.
sky is due the credit for the beautiful
scheme of decorations tit the church,
which never have , en mrpassed.

At tbi' r e. pt ion ;;l the Walker
home the blushing bride and smiling
uroom f lood to receive their secies of
friends hem ath a duster of bills that
l.ad r"rved in a similar capacity at
the weddings of both the bride's
mother and grandmother. A wedding
supper was served to the wedding
patty and a few intimate friends,

HO in all. The house was decor-
ated lavishly with maiden hair fern,
and a profusion of pink and white

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

June V.), 1916

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to
KggS, select, doen IIS

Kggs, No. 1, dozen :::
Kggs, No. 2, Doz 2'l to
Eggs, Duck, doz :;n

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs) sr. to
Young roohtera lb .li.'! to
Hens, lb 21 to
Turkeys, lb
Ducks, Muscovy, lb "S to
Ducks, Pekin, lb $ t,
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz C.."(i to 7.

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb.
Beans, Wax. lb

" Lima in pod, lb.
Ens, Dry

Maui Red, cwt.
Calico, cwt
Small, white, cwl

n"ets, doz bunches
Carrots, doz. hunched
Cabbage, cwt
Corn, s eel loo ears
Corn, Haw Email yellow 3S.00 to 40X0

Bie
Rici

large yellow
Japanese Seed, cwt .

Hawaiian, cwt
Peanuts, smali. !b
Peanuts, large, lb
C.reen Peppers, lb. . .

C.reen Peppers, Chili, lb. .
Potatoes, Is, Irish, (none
Pol a toes, Isl, Irish, New,
Potatoes, sweet, cwt....,
Onions, Bermuda, lb
Taro, cwt
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes, lb
C.reen Peas, lb
Cucumbers, doz
Pumpkins, lb

Fn jit.

Th are

(on

i.00

2.011 2

'.'

,30

M2 to .03
.03 to .(it

to
i.r.c

3'
41

to !.HI
to

i.00 to 3F.00
3.70
t.eu

02
. . .or. .no

or,

in 7)i;irkei)
1!) 03
.1 no to i.ro

'.0 tO .7:.
r.

M2 to

jr.. .

01 Vi to

.10
.

AO

.or.

."3
. . JO
to .30

Alligator pears, doz r.o to l.r.o
Banana:., Chinese, bunch 20 to .."0

Cocking, " l.oo io
doz (none in markd)

Figs, 100
Crapes, Isabella, lb. ok
Oranges, Haw. (none in market)
Mines, 100 .73 , 3oPineapples, cwt i.no
Watermelons, lb n.3 to 01
l'on". 'b OS to JO
Papains, lb of to .01 '4
Strawbe.rit s, lb o- -

"
LIVESTOCK.

I'.ref, cnttlo and ehepy are notbought at weight. They ma takenoy tha meat companlea dressed andpaid for by wright rtir;ed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hors, 1E0 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
Dcpf. lb 10'4 to .12
y.eal- - 12 to .13
Mutton, lb .14 0
I'orK, id J

HIDE8, Wat Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb
Steer, No. 2, lb
Kips, lb
float aklns, whit, each
Sheep sklna, each

FEED.
following

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn small yellow, t on

yellow, ton to" cracked, ton
Bran,
Barley, ton
Scratch food, ton
Oats, ton
Wheat, ton
Middlings, ton
Hay, wheat, ton,

alfj.lfa, ton
Alfalfa Meal, ton

30

.H.".'.'.

id

to

-- n

t
j-

-,

to .17

II',4
15V6

. .JO to .30
10 to .20

Quotations on

large 43.00

Hay,

41.00 to

,01".

Joli

M.oo
41.00
in. no
30,00
30. Oil

4(1.00

37.00
4 1.00
43.00

2S.r,0 (o 33.011
2X.r,0 (O30.0H

27.HO to 2K.uo

blooms arranged Willi charm-
ing art by Mrs. Dora von Tempsky
assisted by Miss Emma Hughes, a
cousin of (lie groom. It was Miss
Hughes, by the way, who caught, the
bride's bouquet when she tossed it in-

to the crowd, as she was leaving to
change to her travelling gown.

A wonderfully be titiful assortment
of wedding gifts including a profusion
of cut glass, china and silver plate,
bore mute testimony to the love and
esteem in which this popular young
couple are held by their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, who sailed by
Tuesday's Manoa from Honolulu on
their honeymoon trip, expect to po
east to Detroit and New York (Mr.
Hughes' old home) after which they
will return to the Coast for several
weeks before returning to Maui. Mr.
Hughes, who holds a respov.f-ibl- posi-
tion as head of the machine depart-
ment of the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company, will take his bride to
live at Puunene upon their return.

CHILDRENS' PARTY AT HAIKU
As a farewell to little Miss B h

Wiiite. whose first, birthday oecurt d
at the Lindsay home, Miss Jean Lind-
say entertained a number of juvenile
guests last Friday, at "Yerlon", li.iil u.

The children had a vcrj jolly tir e
playing games in tl e la' and lovely
trrunds, and later did P I justice io
the goodies nrrangi.l by liie hostess.
Three tables, hriirht with crimson and
yellow d. relations v ere vi ry attract-
ive.

Those hhUicn to greet Miss B.-.- h

were: June and Janet Whi'e. f'har-lotl-

and Virginia Baldwin. Fra-n-- i

Baldwin, Doioihy, Marm-- i and Kd-il-

Sloggett. Pauline Wells. Chariot o
Emily Bice, Helen Howell, C.ladys
Venhuizen. Margaret and Mary Lind-
say. Bob White DwBht Baldwin, Wi'-lia-

Baldwin. Frederick and Ncel
Krauss, Ccorgo Sailers, Allen Ven-
huizen, James and Waller Lindsav,

--.j.,
UNCLAIMED LETTERS

at
Wailuku Postoffice, June 22, 1916.

Ako. Iluleko.
Anahu Jr.. Sam
Carillo, Joe
Sana. Antone
Kolera, Frank
Schi.lt z, "Eunice,

EVERYTHING

For The

Eye and Ear

Send Your Broken Lenses

TO US
YK

Repair Them
Accurately

AM l)

Quickly

JSWALL & D0lGHERTY-f- 2

Optical Department 5
( UTin .S. SILVERSMITHS

I

IF.U KI.KKS
v rr, i;i li.oixt;

THE HOME OF THE ' fl

H PIANOS

5 ttFWtr&IZfflrZ

i im11 -. fl

J. II: We have a large atock of

ji In.skle Pl.'iyer Pianos H

U Sit fair pricea and eaay terma. I

Wo tak old planoa In exchange. j

y Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
S IIUNOLBLU. HAWAII.

n:!i:B:saui::;::iii::s:j::::i:tt:r

I III fee
v,

1 Footwear
I Essentials

ARE

Quality
Style
Fit

You get the m in

k NETTLISTONS tin
HEGALS

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

I

f Mail Orders Promotlv Exei-.i.to- w

r,, rj., ,. ., ,, ,. ,, ., ,,

FOR SALE
Piano, SewiiiR- - Machine, Home,

!UiL::y, llarmxs anil Household Far-niMii.- '.

Kivniiiv MPS. MAHY
SIMPS'iN. KKAIIl'A. MAPI.

Marry K. Bailey
HOUSt: IAI!NTIN(;

and

PAPER HANGING
aLso

I'UKMTUKII KlvPAlttlNli
and Polishing.

Inquire at W ailuku Hardware Co.

WAILUKU LAHAINA

AUTO SERVICE
C. is Market street,

V;.i!l! k !
. al a ml noon.

I.e. U- I.:ih.till.t, N:"ii A. M.
daily.

( '.oi nl I'otufiiniMe CV.rs

C.iivt'.'.i i 'rivers

Uchida Auto Sland
Hu.nt' 1772 Vwnluku

ft
ft

L.


